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Abstract
Communication between the maxillary sinus and oral cavity is a common complica‐
tion in oral surgery. It results mainly from maxillary premolar and molar extractions
when the sinus floor is close to the tooth apex. It can also occur after an infection
involving the maxillary teeth,  invasion of the sinus cavity by a cyst or carcinoma,
trauma, the Caldwell-Luc operation, or other dentoalveolar or implant procedures.
Openings smaller than 2 mm may heal spontaneously, whereas larger openings require
surgical treatment. An oroantral fistula (OAF) may develop as a complication of dental
extractions, as a result of infection, or as sequelae of radiation therapy, trauma, and
removal of maxillary cysts or tumors. Various techniques have been examined for the
closure of oroantral communications. However, the most common question is how to
provide better healing of the defect area and the donor site. In this chapter, etiology,
clinical features, medical and surgical managements of OAFs, and advantages and
disadvantages of different closure methods of closure techniques are discussed in this
chapter.
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1. Introduction
An abnormal connection between the oral  and antral  cavities  is  defined as an oroantral
communication (OAC).  OAC between the  maxillary  sinus  and oral  cavity  is  a  common
complication in oral surgery, resulting mainly from premolar and molar extractions when the
sinus floor is close to the tooth apex and separated by a thin bony lamella [1–3]. In physiologic
circumstances, maxillary sinus mucosa thickness ranges from 1 to 7 mm [4, 5] but in some cases,
when the bony floor of the antrum is resorbed by periapical infections or cysts the risk of an
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OAC increases. It can also occur after an invasion of the sinus cavity by cysts and tumors,
maxillofacial surgical procedures such as indirect or direct sinus lifts, dentoalveolar-grafting
operations or corrective surgery such as orthognathic surgeries. OACs can also occur due to
trauma [1, 3]. Epithelialization of a communication between the oral cavity and the maxillary
sinus forms a pathologic tract, which is called an oroantral fistula (OAF). Various techniques
have been described for the closure of OAFs. However, the question is how to provide better
healing of the defect area and the donor site. In this chapter, etiology, clinical features, and
medical and surgical management methods of OAFs are discussed.
2. Etiology
The most common cause of the OACs is the extraction of the posterior teeth, which have their
roots in close relationship to the maxillary sinus. Even though earlier studies have pointed to
the second premolars as the highest risk of OAC during extraction [6], later studies have
reported that the molar teeth have their roots in the closest proximity to the sinus floor [7–10];
Güven [11] has stated that in his study, second molar extraction followed by first molar had
the highest risk. OACs as a result of tooth extraction are the most common in the third decade
of life and encountered mostly in adults with few posterior teeth, in which the maxillary
sinuses are enlarged. Due to their underdeveloped small maxillary sinuses, the risk of OAC
during extraction is very low in children. General consensus is that the OACs must be closed
within 24–48 h to prevent fistula and sinusitis [12, 13].
Infections, cyst-, and tumor-removal operations performed in the posterior maxilla and trauma
can also lead to the formation of an OAC. OACs can be encountered following a sinus
augmentation procedure due to infection of graft material or an improper incision during the
operation. Nedir et al. [14] reported the formation of an OAC after the failure of a dental
implant in the second molar region. The implant, which was placed 10 years after a sinus-lift
procedure and the loss of osseointegration, led to the removal of the implant, causing an OAC.
Maxillary osteonecrosis due to the use of bisphosphonates can cause sinusitis and OAF, and
when indicated in these patients, the removal of the necrotic bone may cause an OAC [15].
3. Clinical findings and diagnosis
Air and fluids passing into the nose and mouth are the main clinical findings following the
formation of an OAC. The clinician may see blood bubbles in the defect or the patient may
sense the leakage of air when blowing while nostrils are closed. Usually, patients complain of
an unpleasant salty discharge into the mouth from the opening, odor, and reflux of fluids and
foods into the nose from the mouth or leakage of air, which sometimes makes it difficult to
smoke. Patients may also experience resonance of their sound and speech problems if the defect
is large. Suctioning of the socket may create a hollow sound that shows communication. Sinus
membrane can be sometimes intact. Therefore, great attention should be paid during the
exploration of the perforation with probing or suctioning methods that may lacerate the sinus
membrane, which may sometimes be intact [16, 17].
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The presence of one or more of these mentioned symptoms could be the indicator of an OAC
or a fistula, while some patients may not show any of these findings if the passage is too small
or closed by a large polyp. To validate clinical findings, the clinician needs to radiologically
examine the site via a panoramic radiograph or a computed tomography (CT). Dental
tomography gives clear data about the perforation and its size if the defect is closed by a
polyposis or a granulation tissue [18].
4. Management of OACs/fistula
As almost all of posterior teeth have the risk of OAC, the clinician must evaluate the patient
thoroughly prior to extraction. The relationship between the maxillary teeth apices and the
maxillary sinus, cortical thickness of the sinus floor, apical granulomas, and cysts, which may
have caused the sinus floor resorption, should be evaluated radiographically. After the
extraction, it is safer if wound edges are well approximated and stabilized with sutures if the
surgeon suspects a small perforation. Larger perforations may be closed with local flaps [1, 19,
20].
An accidental small perforation during a dentoalveolar surgical intervention, such as drilling
in implant surgery, apicoectomy of maxillary teeth, and excision of cysts and tumors, can be
repaired intraoperatively if the sinus is not infected. The surgeon should be careful not to close
the defect with the excessive tension of the tissues, which may enhance the risk of postoperative
wound dehiscence [21].
The main goal of the clinician in the management of OAC/fistula is the closure of the defect
and prevention of oral bacteria and food debris penetrating the sinus. These oral contaminants
may infect the sinus or induce inflammation, which may cause impaired ciliary function,
problems of sinus areolation, congestion, and sinusitis. But before the closure of OAF,
symptoms associated with inflammation in the sinus such as persisting pus discharge from
OAF, malodor, nasal congestion and discharge, and postnasal drip should be eliminated
medically with antibiotics, frequent antral irrigations, and decongestants. Patients should be
carefully monitored and should be assessed often if the OAC or fistula has any acute sinusitis
symptoms. Regardless of the chosen technique, two main points should be taken into account.
First, sinus infection must be treated with adequate nasal drainage. This can be obtained by
Caldwell-Luc procedure with nasal gastrostomy or endoscopic sinus surgery. Second is
decreasing congestion by nasal decongestant and sterile saline water to obtain natural drainage
and areolation from ostium. Avoid using long-term topical nasal decongestants that may cause
rebound nasal congestion [16, 22].
5. Surgical management of OAFs
The preference of the technique to close an OAC depends on the size of the defect (which is
sometimes difficult to estimate clinically), the health of the surrounding tissues, the health of
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the maxillary sinus, and the time of diagnosis. Also, postoperative prosthetic planning (e.g.,
dental-implant planning) should be taken into consideration [19, 23].
Success of the closure of an OAC, or an OAF, is closely related to the health of the involved
maxillary sinus. If the drainage of the antrum via mucociliary transportation is impaired and
osteomeatal complex is obstructed, a combined approach to the OAC may be necessary [23].
Even though an open approach to the maxillary sinus was used for a long time (Caldwell-Luc
operation), functional endoscopic sinus surgery in combination with an intraoral closure
technique is currently the treatment of choice in these patients [10, 21, 24].
The closure of the OAFs rarely requires a bony reconstruction except in patients with cleft
repair or implant rehabilitation. When intraoral donor sites are insufficient, extraoral sites such
as calvarial or anterior iliac crest may be used. Various authors previously described a variety
of techniques for the closure of OACs. Agarwal [24] et al. have proposed the suturing of
platelet-rich fibrin rolls to the communication site even though they did not mention their
indication criteria for this technique. Noel et al. [17] used a pedicle nasoseptal flap in a patient
who had previously undergone radiotherapy. The patient they described had an opening of
10 mm, which was closed successfully. The use of allogeneic materials or xenograft or
alloplastic materials and the placement of a third molar tooth or a dental implant into the defect
have all been proposed for the treatment of OACs. But all these methods are rarely used in the
literature and are replaced with soft-tissue management techniques [16].
Several surgical techniques for OAF closure have been introduced in the literature. Buccal and
palatal flaps are commonly used methods, while the other local flaps are mostly variations of
the two techniques. Distant flaps such as the buccal pedicle fat pad, tongue, and temporal
muscle flaps are also used techniques to close OAF. The size and localization of the defect, the
presence of acute or chronic infection in the sinus, and the absence of sufficient vestibular depth
or keratinized tissue surrounding the defect are all determinately important factors for the
preference of surgical technique to close the defect. Additionally, during planning of the flap
design, the surgeon should take into account whether it is immediate or delayed, whether there
is thick and healthy tissue surrounding the defect, and whether the patient is healthy or
medically compromised [16].
5.1. Buccal approach
5.1.1. Buccal advancement flaps
Buccal advancement flaps are among the most commonly used techniques for the OAC closure.
This is due to the simplicity of the technique. Even though the literature states that OACs can
heal spontaneously when the defect size is smaller than 1–2 mm, this may not be true in every
small defect. [8, 11, 25, 26]. Some studies have even reported the spontaneous healing of OACs
up to 5 mm size [8]. When there is infection in the communication site and the communication
remains open for an extended period of time, this may lead to the formation of an OAF. Due
to these facts, most surgeons may prefer buccal advancement flaps as the first treatment of
choice even in small communications where closure may be possible by simple suturing [27].
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Rehrman’s flap and Môczár flap are the two most commonly used buccal advancement flaps.
These two flaps may also have disadvantages when compared to simple suturing, because the
reflection of a mucoperiosteal flap may result in swelling, and also requires the dentist to have
proper training to perform this operation. Another disadvantage of the buccal advancement
flap is the risk of losing the depth of the vestibular sulcus, even though the Môczár flap results
in less vestibular sulcus flattening according to Vowern [8].
There are flapless closure methods which are simply the placement of resorbable materials
into the socket such as oxidized cellulose [28]. These materials maintain a closure by stabilizing
the blood clot in the socket. It must be kept in mind that there are currently no generally
accepted guidelines to choose the method of closure. This is the reason why these flapless
techniques are very commonly used by general practitioners due to their simplicity, which do
not require extensive surgical skill. Even though some studies show these simple methods are
as effective in obtaining closure as the buccal advancement flap, these studies are not always
considered reproducible in terms of the method of analysis of the complications [27, 28]. It is
generally not possible to know the exact size of the opening in the sinus floor without reflecting
the flap. Therefore, dentists must be careful when deciding to use the flapless techniques and
must keep in mind that the defect may be larger than they think it is. A plain radiograph
(periapical film or orthopantomograph) can give an idea about the defect size. When an OAC
occurs, success rate is very high when immediate closure is obtained. This rate drops signifi‐
cantly when the closure is performed secondarily [1, 29]. Infected tissues, apical cysts, and
foreign bodies must be removed from the socket in case they may prevent healing [1, 11, 26].
To perform the buccal flap, two vertical diverging incisions are made at the mesial and distal
ends of the socket. The incisions must extend beyond the defect and must lie on healthy bone.
After elevation of the mucoperiosteal flap, the gingival edges of the socket are de-epithelialized
by a sharp instrument. Then, the flap is positioned palatally and primary closure is obtained
by multiple sutures. An apical periosteal release of the flap can sometimes be necessary.
Following surgery, an antibiotic should be prescribed. Surgeons may sometimes prescribe
postoperative nasal decongestants. When a fistula with sinus infection is present, the infection
must be treated first. Some authors recommend daily irrigation of the perforated antrum by
antibiotic solutions prior to surgery [30].
Falci et al. [30] have described a modification of this technique in a patient with OAF. They
have sutured together the mucosal margins of the fistula prior to the reflection of the buccal
flap. Then, the buccal flap was pulled over this sutured site and tucked under the palatal flap,
which was elevated simultaneously with the buccal flap.
The main disadvantage of this simple and safe technique is the weak perfusion of the flap,
which may lead to failure in the closure of large defects. Yalçın et al. [12] recommend this
technique be used for smaller defects. As mentioned earlier, this technique may lead to a
flattening of the vestibular sulcus, and in edentulous patients, a secondary vestibuloplasty may
be required. In edentulous patients, a palatal flap technique can be preferred especially if the
alveolar ridge is severely atrophied. In their study of 23 cases, Yaçın et al. have performed the
buccal flap in 10 patients, and a loss of vestibular depth was observed only in 2 patients at the
end of 6 months.
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Buccal advancement flaps can be safely preferred in dentate patients with no alveolar resorp‐
tion and a bony defect of less than 5 mm size in the sinus floor for the immediate closure of
the OAC. Buccal flaps can be used in edentulous patient also if the fistula is on the buccal side
of the alveolar crest [12]. Despite an initial successful closure, both the patient and the surgeon
must be aware that there is always a risk of a recurring OAF formation [21]. Neuschl et al. [31]
have reported a very rare complication, in which the duct of the parotid gland was iatrogen‐
ically sutured into the maxillary sinus during the closure of an OAC using a buccal flap.
5.1.1.1. Technique
After the fistula tract is excised, the trapezoidal buccal mucoperiosteal flap is reflected and the
lateral wall of the maxilla exposed. Horizontal releasing incisions are made at the most apical
part of the flap, which helps to move and extend the flap to the defect without tension. After
flap release, it can be advanced upon the defect and sutured to palatal tissue (Figure 1a–c).
Figure 1. Illustration of buccal flaps: (a—c) Buccal advancement flap technique, (d—e) buccal fat-pad flap.
5.1.2. Buccal fat-pad flap
Another common buccal approach to OACs is the use of the buccal fat pad (BFP). The use of
the BFP for the treatment of OAFs was first simply an alternative to the closure of small- and
medium-sized defects; however, nowadays it is also used for large bony defects. The technique
was first described by Egyedi in the late 1970s [32], and its use became more common following
a study by Tideman et al. [33], which showed that the BFP epithelialized within 3–4 weeks.
The technique is used not only in the treatment of OAFs but also in the reconstruction of
medium-sized maxillary defects (as in tumor excisions) [34–36]. The buccal fat-pad flap has 10
ml of fat tissue. The fat pad is approachable through the oral cavity, and the buccal and
temporal branches of the maxillary artery, facial artery, and superficial temporal artery perfuse
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it sufficiently, which make it a good choice as a material to close medium-sized defects of the
maxilla [37].
The incision is similar to the buccal flap technique. In order to expose the BFP, the periosteum
is incised behind the zygomatic buttress. The fat pad is manipulated by pressing extraorally
below the zygomatic arc. Then, the fat pad is sutured to the palatal tissues, covering the fistula.
The success of the technique has been reported by many authors. Mohan et al. used the
technique in 11 patients for various pathologies including pleomorphic adenoma excision, and
observed partial loss of the graft only in one patient and hematoma in another patient [38].
Martin-Granizo et al. [39] have reported the successful application of the technique in their
patients, even in those who have had partial necrosis of the flap. Nezafati et al. [40] performed
a study comparing the buccal flap and buccal fat-pad flap techniques, and concluded that both
were similarly successful. Infection of fat tissue is the main problem of this technique.
5.1.2.1. Technique
A circular incision with a 3-mm margin is made around the defect (Figure 2), the epithelial
tract with any inflammatory tissue was completely excised, and two vertical incisions extended
into the vestibule are made.
Figure 2. (a—c) Illustration of full-thickness rotational flap, (b—d) tongue flap technique for closure of large oroantral
defects.
The trapezoidal buccal mucoperiosteal flap is reflected and the lateral wall of the maxilla is
exposed. Buccal fat is exposed with a vertical incision through the periosteum posterior to the
zygomatic buttress. Applying external pressure below the zygomatic arch helps herniation of
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the BFP. Following gentle extraction, the BFP is released with meticulous dissection via
scissors. After gaining sufficient length, the flap is advanced to the oral defect from behind the
molar teeth and was fixed on the fistula by absorbable polydioxanone sutures over the fat pad,
which was gently advanced over the bong defect (Figure 3), and secured with sutures (Figure
4). Finally, the mucoperiosteal flap is replaced in its original position with sutures inserted
between the BFP and the buccal flap. The fat is left exposed in the mouth without any coverage
(Figure 1d–f).
Figure 3. Excised fistula wall at the right maxillary molar region.
Figure 4. Dog-ear formation at full-thickness rotational flap at rotating point (marked with arrow).
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5.1.3. Palatal flaps
The palatal flap has different forms that can be classified as straight-advancement, rotation-
advancement, hinged, pedicle island, anteriorly based, submucosal connective tissue pedicle,
and submucosal island flaps [1, 10].
5.1.4. Full-thickness palatal flap
Full-thickness rotational palatal flaps have the advantages of keratinized tissue, preservation
of vestibular depth, and sufficient blood supply for better healing. However, the thick
keratinized tissue limits rotation if the OAF is located at the maxillary tuberosity [1, 41]. With
full-thickness palatal rotational flaps, at the pivot point, kinking or “dog-ear” formation can
occur during flap rotation, which may compromise the vascular supply, predispose the patient
to venous congestion, and impair the adaptation of the distal part of the flap. Kruger suggested
that a V-shaped section be excised in the area of the greatest bend in the flap to prevent folding
and wrinkling [3]. With full-thickness palatal rotational flaps, the technique exposes the bony
structure of the hard palate and sometimes is required for re-epithelialization, causing severe
complaints such as pain, burning, and edema of the hard palate.13 There is also a risk of necrosis
of the exposed bone at the donor site, especially in systemically compromised patients.
Erdogan et al. [42] reported unexpected palatal bone necrosis in diabetics after the use of full-
thickness palatal rotational flaps. Using a palatal stent is recommended after palatal rotational
flap operations to reduce the edema and to stabilize the flap in its new position [43].
5.1.4.1. Technique
In the full-thickness mucoperiosteal palatal rotational flap technique, the flap design is
arranged according to the greater palatine artery. About 1-cm length of additional flap is
created to achieve tension-free closure of the fistula on the buccal bony base. Bone defect and
Figure 5. Dog ear was removed and adapted to defect and closed with full-thickness rotational flap.
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angle of rotation are the key points in determining the width of the flap. Kinking formation at
the rotation point of the flap should be evaluated; if dog-ear formation exists, it should be
excised to obtain a better adaptation (Figures 2 a–c and 3–6).
Figure 6. Healing of the fistula. After closing with FTPF (full-thickness palatal flap).
5.1.5. Modified submucosal connective tissue flap
Dergin et al. [44] reported a modified submucosal connective tissue flap for OAF repair. With
a modified connective tissue flap, there is no folding or dog-ear formation because of its
elasticity and it allows for better manipulation and adaptation in the closure of an OAF in the
second and third molar region. In modified connective tissue flap techniques, all of the donor
sites were closed with mucosal flaps that covered the underlying bone. In the modified
connective tissue flap, no palatal acrylic plate is required postoperatively.
Ito and Hara [45] modified the pedicle palatal flap by developing a submucosal connective
tissue pedicle flap, and reported that dividing the flap into an upper mucosal layer and
underlying connective tissue layer overcomes the problem of bone exposure at the donor site.
Healing at the donor site occurs within 1 month. The technique owes its success to the good
blood supply and mobility without tension [46]. The only disadvantages of this technique are
the difficulty of the dissection, possibility of injuring the blood supply, and the need for an
experienced surgeon [45, 46].
The connective tissue-based pedicle palatal flap technique described by Dergin et al. [44] differs
from the technique of Ito and Hara [45] in the design of the mucosal flaps and the preparation
of the submucosal tunnel. Preparing a long, narrow mucosal flap carries a risk of necrosis and
infection of the overlying mucosal flap at the donor site.
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5.1.5.1. Technique
In the modified palatal connective tissue flap technique (Figure 7a), an H-type window-like
incision was made in the palatal mucosa 4 mm from the gingival margins of the molar and
premolar teeth, with the medial incision 2–3 mm from the midline. The fistula wall is excised
circumferentially and the granulation tissue is curetted (Figure 8).
Figure 7. Illustration of the modified connective tissue technique a: excised fistulas wall, b: H incision, c: arterial palatal
connective tissue window-like flaps and dissection of arterial connective flap, d: palatal tunnel maneuver, e: suturing.
Figure 8. Oroantral fistula with excised fistula wall.
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After excising the fistula, the mucosa of the two minor flaps of the H-type window-like incision
(Figures 7b and 10) was elevated and separated from the underlying connective tissue without
jeopardizing the continuity of the mucosal flap (Figure 9).
Figure 9. Intraoperative view of H-type incision.
Figure 10. Elevated window-like mucosal H flap (marked with stars).
The underlying arterialized connective tissue was first dissected in the premolar-canine region,
where the incisive and greater palatine arteries anastomose (Figures 7c and 11).
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Figure 11. Intraoperative view of the elevated palatal connective tissue flap.
Figure 12. Orientation of the flap passing through the palatal tunnel to the underlying fistula during the operation.
The connective tissue was elevated with periosteum, as in palatal rotational flaps. The rotated
flap was passed through a full-thickness tissue tunnel that was previously prepared on the
palatal side of the OAF (Figures 7d and 12).
The flap was inserted under the buccal mucosa and sutured with 4/0 polyglycan without any
tension. The H-type minor flaps were sutured with 4/0 polyglycan and left for primary healing
(Figures 7e, 13, and 14).
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Figure 13. After the minor mucosal flaps were sutured, no area was left for secondary healing.
Figure 14. Healing of the fistula. After closing with MPCF (modified palatal connective tissue flap).
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5.1.6. Distant flaps
Local flaps are the treatment of choice in most cases of OACs. However, sometimes these flaps
may fail, and pedicle flaps from distant sites may be utilized in order to treat especially large
defects. These flaps are usually selected from the anatomical sites in close proximity to the
defect. Lateral tongue flap has been described as a method for the closure of OAF [47]. Lateral
tongue flaps are used for the treatment of defects in the lateral palate and lateral alveolar
process, and on the postoperative 14th day, the pedicle is severed [48] (Figure 2c and d).
The use of the temporalis flap has been described previously for intraoral reconstruction [49–
51] and can be used for the reconstruction of large defects of the maxilla, especially following
ablative tumor surgery. It is a well-vascularized flap with enough volume for the closure of
large defects. The large bulk of this flap can also provide a soft-tissue bed if further bony
reconstruction is planned for the defect site in the future. Distant flaps are preferred rarely,
compared to local flaps [52].
6. Conclusion
OACs can be successfully treated if diagnosed at the time of occurrence or at an early stage.
The size of the defect is an important factor in deciding which technique to use. Small openings
can heal spontaneously, but the health of the sinus is an important factor which may lead to
an incomplete healing and the formation of an OAF.
The clinician must make the correct diagnosis and decide the correct indication for treatment.
Local buccal and palatal flaps are the most proper for the closure of OACs resulting from dental
procedures. However, large defects following tumor resection or trauma may require the use
of more refined techniques for successful healing.
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